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gPENCER & SMELLIE, 
BARRISTERS & ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW

Solicitore-in-Ghancery * Insolvency, dkc.
Funds Invested on Real Estate, and money to 

lend on reasonable terms.
Offloe—89 Adelaide Btbebt East,

Opp. the Poet Office. TORONTO, Ont
T. H. SPENCER, LL.D. ROBT. BOASTS «sif .t.ie

êttfltttttv$ and QuhiUtto.
^yADSWOBTH A UNWIN,
PROVINCIAL LAND SURVEYORS,
Draughtsmen and Valuator».

69 Adelaide Street East, Toronto. V. B. Wads 
worth, Chae. Unwin, B. M Bonfellow, V. 
Sankey. X

pBANK , . / V • V

ARCHITECT,
KINO STREET BAST,

T0R0NTÇ).

|^J3HEARD,

, ARCHITECT,
48 Adelaide St. East, opp. Beat-Rees* 

TORONTO.
Oorreepondenee Soliotted.

npOKONlO STAINED GLARR
A, WORKS.
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Wl LLIAM, EUUOTTi» «
ia and 14 AdelsMe Street wsiR.

Church Qlaaa In ovary ityl*

^ W. BBAIN,

gELECT

BOARDING AND DAY

Ctmt&E* SCHOOL
80 WELLESLEY STREET,

XpiRONTO.
Boys prepared for the University, Law, and 

Medical geminations ; alee for the Upper

suits.
odem lav«uages a specialty. Student# 

coached privately for all examinations,
The Scho*l4b( rempened on Sept 3rd.
For terms, etc., apply to

EDWARD RAN8F0RD, LL.B.,
(Latest. John's Colt, Camb., and Trln, OolL,
TT ' ■
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Ontario Steam Dye Works,
Wholesale and BÀalL 

r r *4 TONOE STREET, TORONTO.

^OTICE.

Staffordshire House,
289 YONQE STREET.

RICHARD MOIR,
Is now showing a complete stock of China,
Crockery and Glassware suitable for the i hriit- 
mas season, also a large and varied assortment 
of Moustache, Motto, and Gift cups and sau
cers French and Bohemian Vases, French 
China Flower Pots. French Flowers for Table 
decoration, French Toilet Seta, and Dresden 
China Ornaments Parian Busts and Figures,
Cutlery and Plated Goods, Majolica and Jasper 
Cheese Stands and Covers, Japanned and 
Paper Maohe Tea Trave, &o. Choice old wil
low China Tea Sets, Queansware Toilet Bets,
Dinner Sets and Chamber Sets, Bronze Lampe 
very cheap, Ac.

RICHARD MOI».
______________________Importer, Toronto. ^

TINTfcD PAPERS n tLlU

THOMAS SQU l R E,
f ~~~ PROPRIETOR.

MerohanU' Work a Specialty.
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________—
* Homoeopathic CM— —

^[ A. AB.A. ROBES,

University Robes,
Trinity College Robes, 

Academical Cape,

Queen's Counsel Robes, 
Barristers’

CHRISTMAS
ihuroh Decorations.

ORIMSOS, PURPLE.
BLUE, AND OTHER

BLAOK. 00L0BB.
Stiver abd Gilt Patper

nr sheets. ' -tj
Samples on applleatlon. Orders by mâll 
romptly attended to.

M. STAUNTO N & GO
4 King 8t. Weft, Toronto.
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The Inner Life, as revealed In the cor
respondence of celebrated Christians.
By Rev. T. Ersldne.......—.JJZL p-

Hearty Services ; or Revived Chureh *- 
Worship. By Rev. J. 6. Nortonit. J. v. Morton ....»»*♦ 
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Bond St, New York
FARMERS,*] COUNTRY MER-
UHANTh. and F.

sent by mail
tinted paper, and contains 
Mwkoteea lu the several Mi
WÏÏblUle and RetaUPrio^"^ti, VetiHtoî

Index of the
responsible Commiaidon"Deafen,^iNreraiUng 
Wholesale and Betaü Prises each week for 
Farm and Dairy produce. Cattle, dressed meats, 
etc., etc. ; also the news and information affect
ing the produce markets, and much other Inter
esting and in-.tractive reading. Bend for 
eawplecnpv, which wW be sent free; or send 
one dollar andreceive the paper every Week for 

Y-MâhxxT Index and Journal. 
Nopals Fulton ni cer, New York City. Addreee

etc., etc. ; also the news and information affeet-
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J. W. ELLIOT’S
PATENT SAVER

HALL STOVE.
The advat'tanges gained over all other stoves 

are it produces the greatest amount of beat 
from a givi-n amount of fuel; this is feceom 
plished by the flue pipe, which is bent down, 
around and underneath the base. Another ob- 

................................ it of

ing pockets overlapping the Are pot. and sc 
formed that the air of the room is admitted in
to the lower end of the pockets, and, after pass
ing through them, re-enters the room, having 
baeoaro intensely bested through contact with 
the inner sides of the ssid i-oeketa. which are 
immediately over the hottest part of the fire, 
thereby producing far greater results from •

GIVEN AMOUNT OF FUEL THAN ANY 
OTHER STOVE.

4« Evaporator which is part of the Stove.
The cover is a water tank, and becomes an 

effective evaporator, which produces a greater 
or less amount of vapor in proportion to the in
tensity of beat.

There tea double heater, by means of which
beat can be conveyed to an apartment above, 
and ’supplied" wit!) suffl * * “
tank. Also a

ran msaa wys pa—1wesv mwvvvj

plied with sufficient vapor from (he 
combined hot air and steam bath

is thereby lcodnoed if desired.

It is Simple and Easy to 
Control.

The base plate Is of east iron In the place of 
r perishable material and 6 raised 
( the cold air on the floor te pesa up 

_ .raised and boDow-eobe-ehspe to the 
d the circulation produced thereby 
the temperature of the room.

■stes similar to the base of a 
they can be rotated together

The Aro can always be re-lighted without re- 
n^westowbetever ° e”welneor and

For further information apply to

J. W. ELLIOT,
43 & 45 King St W.,

P.O.Box70. TORONTO» Oxi

Mrs. anna Connelly’s
IMPROVED REDEMPTION FOR THE 

■AIR. Poritiroly restores the grayest he*- la 
two days to its.original color—not all aorta of 
colors. Steps the hair from falling out at oooe
**-^AjK.j&5Ra&ss

No trouble to prepare it Powders 
- ‘ ‘also a

AW,
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In returning thftT|^a to their friends for constant and increasing 
patronage, respectfully state that they continue to import

THE BEST WINES PROCURABLE
IN THE

Wine Countries of Europe.

THEY HAVE JUST RECEIVED A CONSIGNMENT OF

ALICANTE,
WHICH CONTINUES TO BE THE FAVORITE WINE

For Communion and for Invalids. Their stock of other brands is extensive and com
plete. Catalogue with prices sent free by mail, and eases containing any desired variety 
of Wines or Spirits, promptly sent on receipt of order.

16 KING ST. WEST. TORONTO.

ROBERT WILKES & CO.’S
ELECTRO-PLATED SPOONS AND FORKS, Stamped R. W. dk Co., and qualify

guaranteed,

PATTERNS.
PRINCESS, MARQUIS,

FIDDLE, Z,: AND ROMAN,
Tedepoont, 94 00, «5.00,10 00 and 98 00per Dot.
Desert Spoons aisi Forks, 96.00,98.00, and 910.50 per Doz.
Table Spomu and Forks, 17.00» «MO, and 913.50per Dos.

To be had of all dealers in the Dominion.
Birgers can rely upon the quality of this brand of Goods.

Wholesale Agent,
ROBERT WILKES, Toronto and Montreal

PICTURE FRAME A LOOKING GLASS MAKERS,
"“f 

Fine Engravings, Ohromee, Photographs, 
General Fine Arts Goods

T MPORTANT
* to the Bald. Can 
It be cured f Has 
been settled In the 
Affirmative by

C 31 Wintercorbyn
. or

144 King St. West,
TORONTO.

The only party who 
has Fuccessfnfly ac- 
compUshed the Res- 

Th »e Afflicted should 
,.dying him a visit.

,BUCKEYE BELL FOUNDRY
•SlMS3KSS.5.0‘î8i£n

For Christmas and New Year’s
Farrar's Life of Christ, 8 vols, with notes 85 Ou

Thel
------Life and '
with 1

out the
• Peel, I8 vola.

6 00

The 5 50

4 50

______andE:
ipcedi*. by Rev. A .Fausset 
by 600 woodcuts. 4to cloth 
Lectures, 1878—Zeearlah 

and tie Prophecies, considered in re
lation to Modern Criticism. By Rev.
C. H. H. Wright ................. ................

Bp. Ellleott’s New Testament Commen
tary far English readers, 8 vols........... 18 00

The 8.P.C.K. Commentary on "the New
Testament, 8 vols ................................ 2 64

---- —r-------  Commentary on the OldTestament. 3 vols q qc
D’Oly &Mant’s Comment^ ôn"ifcë Old

and New Testament, 8 vols ............  4 50
The Later Evangelical Fathers. By M.

Seeley. 8 vols................................. i 75
Dr. Posey's Commentary on the Minor

Prophets.................................................10 00
Devotional Com’enfry on the Gomel Nar

rative. By Rev. L Williams. 8 vola 14 00
80

Davenport Adams....... ........... no
The House of Gctt^ the Home of

By Rev. G. B. 1 10

gilt edge .......................

MISS SEWELL'S BOOKS, in 
doth bindl g. .

Lanetonsskt;
The Earl’s Daughter .
Gertrude.....................
Ursula.........................
The Ivors......... ........
Katharine Ashton ....
Clove Hall ..................
Experience of Life.....
Amy Herbert...............

ROWSELL & HUTCHISON, King St.

For fragrant breath use Oraline,
For whitest teeth that can be seen, 
Use Callender's Compound Dentifrice, 
'Twill thus dispell all prejudice.

J^RS. HOLDEN’S

BOARDING
for the

YOUNG lad:

images.
Resident Fc 
Circulars, cont 

on application.
Portland Terrace, Jamas 8t
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Churchman.
THURSDAY, DECEMBER 11th, 1879.

WHAT WE WILL DO !
To all our subscribers who are not in 

arrears, on the expiration of their paid up 
subscription, we will supply the DOMINION 
CHURCHMAN, for one dollar per year, 
provided the one dollar be paid strictly in 
advance.

To all our subscribers who are in arrears, 
—provided the1 arrears at the heretofore 
rate be paid up in lull, to the 31st Decem
ber, 1879—we will supply the DOMINION 
CHURCHMAN for the year 1880, for one 
dollar.

To all new subscribers from this date, we 
will supply' the DOMINION CHURCH
MAN, at one dollar per year, if paid 
strictly in advance.

If not paid strictly in advance, the price 
will be two dollars a year; and, in no in
stance, will this rule be departed from.

The accounts of those subscribers who are in ar
rears, made out to Dec. 31, 1879, are now being sent 
out. If these are paid, and one dollar more at once, 
they will receive the Dominion Churchman to the 
end of the year 1880 at that reduced price, as an
nounced above.

Address, Frank Wootten, Proprietor, 11, York 
Chambers, Toronto Street, Toronto. P. Q. Box 2580.

During a recent heavy cyclone in the Bay of 
Bengal, the storm wave swept over MaukishhaU 
Island, drowning several hundred persons.

The operation of lowering the second of the 
Obelisks, termed Cleopatra’s needles to a horizontal 
position, previous to removing it to New York, 
has been satisfactorily performed.

The idea of an Irish Church Congress, although 
objected to by the Archbishop of Dublin and the 
Bishop of Derry, has not been lost sight of.

Dean Stanley, in opening a coffee tavern in 
London, incidentally stated that he had formed 
the opinion in the United States that their best 
institutions were the public libraries, and the 
w|yst their newspapers.

Considerable excitement exists in England 
about "the proposed removal of the facade of St. 
lilark’s Cathedral, Venice. Mr. Gladstone says 
the proposal is detestable, if true, but he thinks it 
scarcely credible.

THE Bishop of Newfoundland has returned to 
St. John’s after a three .months’ cruise in 

the church ship Lav rock, having visited all the 
missions in the Deaneries of the Strait of Belle- 
isle, Fortune Bay and Placentia Bay, consecrated 
three Churches, and ten cemeteries, and confirm
ed upwards ofl,200 persons.

Aft<* being dosed for two months for the pur
pose of being reseated, the choir of Canterbury 
Cathedral was re-opened on the 18th by the 
ATohbishop.

The Archbishop ef Canterbury is said to have 
expressed his abhorrence of the Bordesley sac
rilege, and to. dimt^ consecrated
bread which had been surreptitiously taken should 
be restored to the Rector.

—*— i

The Bishop of Chichester has signified ,-hj6 in
tention of bolding » ni$e 4uy®’ Bri8h"
ton at the end of January.

Thera ià a Church on Rigi Sdheideck iti 
Switzerland, which is nee* alternately by the 

Catholics and English Churchmen.

A daily contemporary a few days , ago, very 
triumphantly gave an account of the secession to 
thé Ctoirih ei1 Borne aim Bet. Ar&tfr ’Wigner,
of St. PutVBrigh!»* 1he e«e»tie.^of Be
Church generally were delighted tw*e«* tWf
statement. It appears, however, that tb* Bet 
gentleman has written to the ft* denying tile 
report ^together.' B ia.ilio iBWWgWg1, 
Mr. Wagner nor anyof * the members of his con- 
gregstion intend to leave the Church. *

it f

A* London physician recently obtained £16,000 
sterling from the London and South Western 
Railway Company, for injuries sustained by an 
accident on that Railway.

Two 80 ton guns are to be placed on Dover 
pier for the defence of that harbor.

A harvest Thanksgiving Service was held at 
Rathdaren Church on the lltb. The Bishop of 
Cork was present, and seven clergymen besides 
the Rector of the parish. The, Psalms and Oanti 
des were chanted, and processional ànd recession 
al hymns used. The Bishop preached. The foi 
lowing gifts uf the congregation were used for the 
first time :—A flagon, an altar desk of brass, » 
brass pulpit desk, and a brass font jug, the latter 
being a memorial to the late beloved Rector of 
the parish, the Rév. W. T. Day.

The Chapel of New College, Oxford, has been 
restored at the cost of £26,000. The Bishop of 
Winchester, who preached at the 600th anniver
sary of the foundation of the College, stated that 
six years’ ago he ha4 preached at the 1,200th 
anniversary of the foundation of the Cathedral at 
Ely. '

A new postage stamp is to be issued next Jan
uary in Great Britain. It will bear the portrait 
of the Queen as she looks in her mature age, quite 
unlike the portrait of Her Majesty on the stamps 
now in use, which represent her as she was when 
just entering womanhood.

The fine parish church of Tottenham' wcur re
opened on the 28th ulti by the Bishop of Glc 
caster, who preached on the occasion. The 
ing, which has been carefully restored by Mr. 
Cutts, is dedicated to 8t. Thomas of Canterbury 
and dates from the fourteenth eentury. It pos
sesses many features of interest, atnougst wMtii 
may bo noticed its lofty spire. The restoration, 
which includes the rebuilding of the north areade 
and the reconstruction of the^nite roof, has ettc 
tailed in expense of £1,200.

It has been supposed that the 
which is 47 ft. 6 in. in diameter, 
in England. But Mr. 0. A. War 
Times to say, that the 
has a girth of 60 ft. almost 
the Eddystone Lighthouse, 
an acre. A branch torn off 
five tons of timber.

The twin towers of Cologne Cathedral «e now, 
the highest buildings on the earth, being now flue, 
feet th*» the tower of fit. Nicholas Church,
Hamburg. Ultimately they will be flfty-one feet 
ten indies higher. They are 884 feet-high from 
the pavement of the dotiftertr. l and^ifli

The Fiflh<»f»"uf Oaskuonfinned in hm Cathedral APWIIlly 
on the Ityh. «*eeà tu»h*mdrad RPPW*

Hospital Sunday-til îrilaûd produces 
£8,000 '-sIg. annually. ^

A tenth of the students df the Dririb Tttto- 
logical College since 1874 have trinefrdm the 
ranks of Nfifi6BtifcriM%.

Eighty-six children 
government schod for 
eylvanla. Among t' 
of the well-known 
Crow, White 
Good Vote*, aid

not join* iw
* to^®ràbera**ti*r titoA.n Ç.»

him tbit he

The health of the Queen bee 
proved.
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THE THIRD SUNDAY IN ADVENT.

THE preparation made in the intervening ages 
for the coming of the King of Zion in pomp 

and in triumph is essentially connected with the 
ministry of the Word and Sacraments by the suc
cession of messengers He Himself has commis
sioned for the purpose. In the days of His flesh 
He sent forth His agents to carry on His work in 
th* persons of^His Apostles, and eo has He con
tinued to tend forth the ministers and stewards 
of His mysteries until now. They act by His 
authority, they are endowed with a measure of 
Hîn power, they do His work. As His ministers 

' they continue to open the eyes of the spiritually 
Wind, they heal spiritual infirmities by the minis
tration of their Master’s grace, and they are in
strumental in causing life-giving streams of sacra
mental grace to spring up in the wilderness 
and deserts of the world., In the days of His pil
grimage on earth the Divine Power gave evidence 

( of,the Divine Presence to those who were sent to 
• ask, “Art Thou He that should come ?” and so 
the .Divine Power givea" evidence now that the 
,jefulfiUedfMLo 1 lam with you alway, 

unte the end of the world.” The hearts of 
pto .tamed to the wisdom of the 

i^^-W ®bO(iren of men become the children of 
..fUe^ saelêrUm nheolved by the word of our God 
,£^,0Mto*,j«WMUi>oed at His bidding and by 
His agents, lively stones are continually being 
built up to form the completed Temple of the 

the Mystical Body of Christ In all 
the psCTpnai presence of Christ is still 
in Bps Church, with an evidence as 

any event in the history of the

days will occur during the ensuing 
,tp an ordination which the 

for at this season; and the entire 
has reference to this arrange- 

kba source of ministerial 
to the eyes dHae Ohureb, as 

always acting and speaking at such a time through 
His chief minister. Christ, Who at the first gave 

a! power to His Apostles, is as good as 
In making their acts His own. Each 

as 4a#eon or priest, is, as to
ns, to be a precursor of the 

vint,/,to prepare and make ready, 
e way, “by turning the hearts of the dis

obedient to the wisdom of the just, that at His 
second coming to judge the world we' may be 
tovhd ah acceptable people in His sight.” It is 

’'toe fasbieri in lhe present day to lower, the high 
vdigehy And. tofly comrnissioe of the Christian 
minister far below the position assigned to both 

: In tltfi Nato Testament ; and there are not want- 
ing some unworthy members of the ministerial 
order who* In their endeavors 4o obtain a tempor
ary popularity with an ungodly world, pander to 

■ the “spiritof the age” in which they Hvë^ and 
glosym decrying the principles Christ Himself 
taught he the commission He gave to Hie Ohnroh. 
But in that solemn day when “He shall sit as a re
finer and purifier of silver,” such shall learn to their 

. met that none of the words of Christ, not one jot 
or tittle of them, shall ever come to nought; and 

•i they shall team also that Hie teaching cannot be 
* explained away with impunity, or forced glosses 

be put upon His words, merely in order to bolster 
up systems, sects, and denominations of human 
origin. ' 1 /

n

BISHOP POTTER, OF NEW YORK.

BISHOP Potter having reached the twenty 
fifth year of his Episcopate, the event was

celebrated in a becoming manher by his clergy 
and Laity. A service was held in Trinity Church, 
New York, at which Bishop Seymour, of Spring- 
field, 111., Bishops Littlejohn, Coxe, and Doane, 
assisted. After the service an address was pre
sented to the Bishop, which contained the 
following :—

“ Always influential among the dioceses of the 
American Church, yours has lost nothing of her 
moral power under your supervision and control ; 
still, as ever, does she stand conspicuous for or
thodoxy in doctrine and zeal in good works. Nor 
ip it here at home only that the name of our be
loved Bishop is known and honored—abroad, also, 
his praise is in the churches. We have not 
failed to follow you in your passage across the 
sea when called to take part, more than once, in 
conferences with the fathers of the Anglican Com
munion, and at such times we have had occasion, 
as loyal sons, to admire our Bishop. In this the 
oldest of your parish churches, and in this the 
greatest City of the Western Continent, we bring 
to you our offering of respect and affection. Of 
this City of New-York, considered in its entire 
history, from the day when its humble foundations 
werè laid by the emigrants from Holland, down, 
through all changes, to the present hour, which 
sees it a multiform Metropolis, where the children 
of many nations are strangely massed together, it 
may be said, that there can hardly be found a 
soil better adapted to the rise and growth of 
a truly catholic system of religion. Toleration 
is in the very air we breathe ; religious liberty, in 
any measure and to any extent consistent with 
the rights and security of the citizen, has been, 
from time immemorial, the common law of this 
place ; nor has any narrow ecclesiastical oligarchy 
been able to lord it over the enlightened conscience 
of any considerable number of men or to impose 
on them the straitened bands of an arbitrary rule. 
In you, Bight Reverend Father, we have had an 
experienced and judicious, steward of the divine 
treasure ; you have known how best to rule and 
govern a people imbued with the traditions of 
this ancient home and cradle of religious freedom ; 
you have shown us how to hold, with, uncompro
mising fidelity, the truth as it is in Jesus Christ; 
and His one Catholic and Apostolic Church, and 
at the same time to keep the unity of the Spirit 
mJJhe bond of peace.” ,lj(

Bishop Potter made a feeling response in which 
he stated that “ the diocese for several years has 
been a happy family, distinguished for the kindly 
tone of its members towards each other."

TORONTO INFANTS' HOME AND IN
FIRMARY.

E have just received the fourth annual re
port of this necessary and well conduct

ed institution, the object of which is to*reoeive and 
tenderly care for destitute infants under two years 
of age. To a great extent, though not exclusively, 
the children admitted are the offspring of young 
women who, on léaving thé Bnriiside lying-in 
Hospital, have no place of shelter either tor 
themselves or their unfortunate babes. To these 
must be added a number of helpless little ones 
who, having been placed by their mothers at nurse 
to are afterwards deserted by them, and from time 
time children who are*found exposed on the streets. 
All these, and others, are received, and as far as 
.possible cared for, while the mothers who will 
come are also sheltered as long as may be neces
sary ; and efforts are made to provide them with 
situations, in which they may recover their lost 
respectability.

paring the past year one hundred and twenty 
children and sixty-five mothers have been shelter
ed. Of the children nine have been adopted, four 
sent to the Girls’ Home, three to the House of 
Providence, twenty-six have left the institution 
acconpanied by their mothers, twenty-three have 
died, seven have been taken out by relations, and 
forty-eight remain. Of the mothers admitted, 
forty-four were sent back to their friends or pro
vided with situations, three were dismissed and 
eighteen remain. There can be no doubt but that 
the greatest care is taken by the committee of 
management, by the lady superintendent, and by 
the medical attendants, to carry out the objects of 
the institution. When we have said that in 
similar homes in England, France, and Canada, 
the mortality of the infants entrusted to their can 
ranges from eighty to ninety per cent., while in 
the Toronto Home, during the last year, the mor
tality has been only nineteen per cent., we hive 
said quite enough to show that the institution is 
largely and successfully engaged in saving life; to 
say nothing of the scarcely less important task of 
restoring so many unfortunate girls to their eon 
rowing parents. It is a sad and most humiliating 
reflection that, in this Christian land, with eo 
many influences for good on all sides, such evi
dence of widely spread sin should be found, *■ 
this and similar institutions bear witness ta And 
we fear that what comes to the surface is but a 
small part of the evil which exists. But it is the 
duty of all to face the facts before them, and try 
to alleviate the misery, and prevent the crime 
which always follow in the track of impurity. 
There once lived upon earth One who, while hi$mg 
sin as none other could hate it, yet was mercifel 
to the sinner, and whose words “ neither do I 
condemn thee, go and sin no more,"' have floateil 
to us down eighteen centuries of time, to teach us 
a lesson of mercy, even to the sinful ; and if to 
them, how much more to those little helpless ones, 
whose innocence of their parents' sin is a still 
stronger nla-im upon the chanty of those to whom 
God has given the means to alleviate their distiUM.

We heartily commend the institution to the 
kind sympathy of those who have atpo** 
both for the innocent children and their 
nate mothers, hoping that many may be 
gist in this good work by remitting to the 
urer, Mrs. Grantham, 94 Shuter Street, Toronto, 
and time practically show their love to Goi and 
to the fallen for God’s sake. '*1**

NEW SUBSCRIBERS. ' ,
i. v. ‘ ^

WE are glad to learn that many of our 
friends are very successful in the efforts 

they have made to procure New Subscriber^ /As 
we go to press, one writes :—“ I have only been 
able to see nine of my parishioners and send you 
seven New Subscribers." . >. *! ».v

Another says :—“ I send you fifteen New Sub
scribers and will get you a quarter of a hundred 

in my parish.”
Several dpzens of clergy andlqity h*to 

communications similar to the 
The Bev. Robert Harding, Adolphmetoi 

as follows :— / 1 1 v -,
“ In accordance with my promise of doiïjg 1$

I could to increase the circulation of the^to*1*10* 
Churchman, I have made a personal oanyas* 
my people ; and as the result I send thefnames
and Post Office addresses of each subscriber for

j «
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the coming year. 1 also send herewith one 
dollar for each subscriber ($25).”

We trust, we shall find that our other friends 
are as actively and as successfully engaged in the 
prosecution of their canvass. Intelligence like this 
is most encouraging, and makes us feel that our 
past exertions have not been in vain, with the 
hope that our new departure will be a triumphant 
success. Our friends have it in their power to make 
it to, by setting to work at once.

Fulford, in West Shefford parish and in Frost vil- 
u^e‘n ^ former the Ven. Archdeacon and 

the Rev. Messrs. Ross, Brown and Kilner formed 
the deputation, and at the latter—with the ex
ception of the last-named—the Rev. Rector of 
Granby filling that place.

snngh—from which most of the High School 
mpils come. It is very satisfactory to Church 
)eople that a gentleman like Mr. Fyles is at the 
lead of the institution.

Diocesan Intelligente.
NOVA SCOTIA.

(From oar Own Correspondent).

Halifax. — Bishop's Chapel—This pleasant place 
of worship—Whose chief beauty is that there is 
no separation of the rich and poor who meet to
gether therein—has been receiving colour beauty 
lately, partly by the amateur hands of the Rev. J. 
Padfield, the head of our Diocesan Girls’ School, 
and of a young son of our excellent Archdeacon, 
Canon Gilpin.

Cruelty to Animals : Ladies Auxiliary 8. P. C. 
A.—k large and influential meeting of this Asso
ciation was held in the Y. M. C. A. rooms Wed
nesday afternoon. The President, Mrs. P. C. 
Hill took the chair, and after the routine busi
ness stated that she had asked the Board of 
School Commissioners for the city to allow the 
Ladies to offer prizes to the school children for 
essays on kindness to animals, and bad received 
a reply granting the request. The meeting was 
pleased with the cordial assent to the request of 
the President, and decided to offer the following 
prizes. For pupils over twelve years of age, nine 
prizes ; first prize $6,2nd $8, 3rd $2, and 4th to 
9th $1 each. For pupils under twelve years of 
age, nine prizes ; 1st $4, 2nd $8, 3rd $2, 4th to 
9th $1 each. Both classes to be open to compe
tition by both boys and girls. It was decided to 
request Hi« Lordship the Bishop, His Worship 
the Mayor, and Mr. P. C. Hill, to act as judges 
of the essays offered. 1 )

The firstobject of the Ladies’ Auxiliary being the 
iHumminâtim) of correct sentiments on the subject 
of kindness to the lower animals, the meeting 
decided to take a number of copies of the 8. P. C. 
A. Journal, and also to purchase other publica
tions such as the Band of Mercy Review, for gra
tuitous distribution to the children. , ; s

The Ladies deserve the highest praise for their 
efforts to inculcate a better and more humane 
feeling on the subject of man’s relation to dumb) 
animals.—Herald.

Bedfobd.—The ladies of 8t. James’ Church 
held a social on Wednesday evening, 26th inst, 
at the house of Mr. E. Alcombrack—proceeds in 
aid of the Church Purpose Fund. The rector, 
Rev. H. W. Nye, announced a course of Advent 
sermons on the subjects, “ The Gospel invitation, 
given, refused, accepted, enjoyed.” These ser
mons will be preached on the Tuesday evenings 
in Advent. We are right glad to notice that the 
Church in this fine old parish is coming to herself 
again. In the days of good old Dean Slack, Bed
ford was one of our strongholds ; since then, how
ever, changes of incumbents, and long vacancies, 
and no services on weekdays or Sundays wrought 
much ill to the work in that place. There is 
hardly another circumstances of which the sects 
take a greater advantage in their wild desire to 
frustrate the progress of our Church, than that of 
a prolonged interregum between the outgoing of 
one clergyman and the incoming of his successor. 
These periods of vacancy have been very frequent 
in this Province, add the Church has suffered 
greatly in consequence ; indeed if it were not that 
she is a Divine institution and so indestructible, 
she would have been dead and gone from many of 
our missions and parishes long ago. God has 
been good to the people of Bedford in giving them 
at length, their present pastor, and we predict for 
the parish a long era of prosperity.

Wakefield—The parsonage at this place was 
accidentally burned to the ground a short time 
ago—no insurance. It has been suggested that 
Rev. Mr.1, Fuller should make an appeal to the 
sympathy of the diocese. We are sure it would 
not be made in Vain.

West Patton—The removal to Abercom of 
Mr. Simon Sargent is a serious loss to the Church 
in this place. He was the first churchwarden of 
Christ’s Church, West Putton, and it is in a large 
measure owing to his zeal and self-sacrifice that 
ihe Church was so expeditiously built Mr. 
Sargent was a member of the Baptist Society, 
until the occasion of the last visit of Bishop Bond 
to this place when Mr. Sargent and his excellent 
wife knelt down together to receive the 
gift of the Holy Ghost in the Apostolic rite of 
Confirmation. On the next Sunday they brought 
four of their little ones to Holy Baptism, to the 
great happiness of the missionary in charge. If 
the Church has lost at West Patton, it has gained 
at Abercom.

ONTARIO.
(From our Own Cobmmfondsmt.)

Mission Board.—At the meeting on the 3rd 
inst. the Clerical Secretary gave the following 
financial statement up to the beginning of the 
month :—
By collections ........................................ $ 246 78
By Watkins bequest.......... .................... 120 00

Tor expenses........................$ 66 00
To salaries ................... ..... 2,076 00

Balance let September....................

--.Balance at 1st December..
at the tail

2.140 00

MONTREAL.
From oar

Waie*looi-t—St. Luke*—Oneof the largest and 
most interesting missionary meetings, outeideof 
the eity of Montreal, was held he» on tfo> 21ftt 
ulfc The Church /was nearly filled andw outd have 
been quite so had not the epidemic of measles 

in every bouse. Among -.those present WM 
of “outsiders.’’ The meetini 

was aaoresseu uy the Bey. Dr. Sullivan of St. 
George’s, Montreal* aü A* the Rev. Mr. Mtfeof
snSmXnpA^eErineipalAf 
tbeRev. Mn ®at>k.,|Itiseweeted that 
addition to the Mm» Fund than m rren uwml
in tbieliberMplsee, wiUhatiwjeenU. Waterloo-------„
is well known as having a model pastor « 
diligent, enthusiast* cultivation-of the mission
ary spirit si coneemed- utfle never foigets to 
^^hmipeo^int^pia^snd esp*gr 
ly in his frequent houle to.hotisarri^stiOT^j^W
of Christ. AÎdtim «2K, a fine churc£.in 

which to worship, a beautiful organ and a culti
vated choir to lead their praises, a pas*>r heartily 
supported, and *n ability end wilhngnesato 
others in spiritual things.

The Codex Swaitioos.—The Emperor of Russia 
has presented the University of Bishop’s College 
with a magnificent copy of this valuable work. 
The college authorities have written an acknow 
lodgment in Latin, thanking the Emperor for the

Montreal :-±St. Martin*.—The Rev. J. P. Du 
Moulin purposes delivering during the Sunday 
evenings »1n Advent, a sjfcéïd course of sermons 
to tfOKNy wh. BV the way, won*l somebody 
preach a special edutee of sermons' Wold men f 
The Advent season of all others seems best suited 
for such a-pntposb.

i pARodatiL RteHstaixs.—An Actofthc Quebec 
Legislature eompelsthese td be kept in duplicate, 
theluplicate tobe cent* thëèndof 
thé office pf the prothonotary for the district. 
Some of tiie clergy grumble at being 
this rim-klfc ML 2nd especially so at
5 V ^ttte however, is, ‘ W

The committee appointed 
devise a more deriraMe 
priating their money,
ingreport: “Tbiat thsfc _.

of the committee at totbe prinsâpU oe eÉI*4hr^ 
Mission Farid should be Sdmiuietervit 
bers contending thellhé gritete 
to the missionaries, in* to**®***6 
of service imd Iflctertri 
others contending that tin 
to bi made to the missions, 
with reference to the 
ing their clergyman. 
that, except as heremafter _ 
unwise to disturb the fnmte*ÊÊÊÊm 
grants, until it has bewfotrl 
of opinion thatmtetakss—

.: ! ■ 'ii,l

Missionary meetings were held
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mg resolution : 
aid from this

That the missionaries receiving 
from this board be remunerated according ,to 

the length of tfrne goring which they have been 
missionaries of the board ; that missionaries who 
have been laboring as missionaries in this Dio 
case for fifteen years or longer, receive the snm of 
$800 per annum. Missionaries of over ten end 
unfiar fifteen* years’ sendee in the diocese to re- 
oeive $250 per annum, Missionaries under ten 
yepe' sendee in the diocese to receive $200 per

parish which is able, to pay its olergy- 
I per annum shall be regarded as a mis

sion, , ....
That,the,missions of the Diocese be divided

into fnwr cla886S:
Class missions to consist of all missions 

* faire towards the clergyman’s stipend from
♦100 to $600 yr mw"1»Trv_“üff?fW 11nt• • - husoons to eonaist of all missions 

to raise from $400 to $600 per annum.
“ 3rd riaa» missions to consist of all ' missions 

able to raise from $900 to $400 per annum.
« 4th class mission» to consist of all missions 

aMe to raise from. $.$00 to $800 per annum.
“That all missions uqable to raise $200 per 

annunr, towards &C support of a missionary be 
triirièd as a.socjalffaasto bererved by travelling 
missionaries a« the board shall direct.

^ such a schen* several objections to the 
scheme would be met. One 
part of missidnsriee is that 

rvioe does not receive any 
m the board than does the 

Another, that 
up a mission well and 
financial state, part of 

cut off. Under stteh a 
)th these objections would 
maefivtohll^be remuner- 

of his service, and all 
igeoâ-iie*h'*lli*iJë erisewn while it 

L «ieskmfrom the. fiwrtb to the 
i jUre tbfrd to the second, and

also be able ,to ,show 
good imissionaiyby appoint-

2ZEZ

loveaten pears, 
holdout:

••••••••••*••«»

'M ¥51
b» cn*hi re tue

s4o
i Are fopr 

| been

$1,200
2,000
5,000

$8,200
___ ______ expended annually being

about $10,-0001 W» would leave $1,200 for
ito expenses. Of these 
$800 each, however,

..placed oaths list of omb*
muteddergyifi ashôrt time, and of*eouree ne 

i can be amiseioaary #f- the 
u , wfj the board will be working on 

l^dMUet whaebwill notbold constant
rarid.k’gttoi dtefl' of the pressai jealousies 

'•pome ol'wm be done away.” 
on tile subject wae postponed 

for * frriarr «flèfltojfc and in the meantime the
----  > and others were desired to transmit the"

< He «object to the committee.
"imBàL u: iu'i U - . . .i

W

Ü wyfe
non m oi 

to read
fri rtbejfuuber .shanties. hindered 

* ' * 1 ** the Confirmation
___0__ _____ „ should be “ hjn-

males who Ac. ;,^ertotat efinfirmed 
«fjhese eighteen 

wme mgea, bed the other,ten been able to pre- 
eent.themeelves the entire number of the confir
mai would have been eighty.

tion-St. John’s, Port Hope, $100 ; Cookstown, 
$4,89; Pinkerton’s, $1.5o ; Braden’s, 68 cents; 
Bradford, additional, $4.40 ; Scarborough, Christ 
Church $9.46, St. Paul’s $8.17, St. Jude’s $2.69.

Missionahy Fund.—Thanksgiving Collection— 
St. John’s, Toronto, $8.85; Cookstown, $2,66 ; 
Pinkerton, $1.60 ; St. John’s, Port Hope, $6.60; 
(Pickering) Dufin’s Creek, 40 cents ; Port Whit
by, SI. July Collection—St. John’s, Port Hope, 
$6.60. Missionary Meeting—Duffin’s Creek (Pick
ering) $2.62. Special Appeal—St. John’s, Port 
Hope, per Bev. Dr. Hodgkin, $8.40. In answer 
to $1,000 offer— “ Friend, Holy Trinity, Toron
to,” on account of subscription, $10.

P REMANENT Mission Fund.—“A Friend^ St. 
Luke’s, Toronto on account of subscription; $80.

Divinity Students’ Fund.—April Collection— 
St. John’s, Port Hope, $1.80.

Fund.—Day of Intercession Collection— 

St. John’s, Port Hope, $6.
Synod Committee» (Continued)—Executive Com. 

—Present, The Dean of Toronto in the Chair ; 
Revds. Canon Morgan, Canon Stenqett, John 
Pearson, Alex. Sanson, Canon Brent, C. H. 
Mookridge; Messrs. C. J. Campbell, Marcella» 
Crombie, Dr. Hodgins, Dr. O’Reilly and Dr. 
SneUing.

The opinion of Messrs. Bethune, Moss, Falcon- 
bridge and Hoyles was read on the case submitted 
for their consideration regarding the extension of 
the Religion» Institutions Act to the Church of 
England in Ontario ; the same being (1) that 
there is no power to mortgage on the .part of the 
Synod, (2) that, the Statute 41 Vic. Chap, 25 wae 
not intended to apply to any case in which the fee 
of the property is in the Sypod, but is confined in 
its effect to cases in which the conveyance of the 
land is made to trustees, and (8) that, in regard 
to the application from the vestry of St. Luke’s 
Church, Sault ; Ste Marie, for the Committee’s con
sent to the Parsonage property being mortgaged, 
the Bishop of Toronto /and the Executive of the 
Synod of Toronto have no right to give the con
sent mentioned in the Act, because, m the opin
ion of the Solicitors, it was intended that the 
Bishop who has the oversight of the congregation 
should exercise the power, and the mere fact that 
no Synod has been crested for the Diocese of 
Algoma does not confer any power upon the 
Executive Committee of the Diocese of Toronto 
to act in conjunction with the Bishop of Algoma 
in giving the consent required by the Àet.

In accordance, therefore, with the above opin
ion, the Committee decided that they could, not 
aeoede to the application from the vestry of St. 
Luke’s Church, Sault Ste Marie ; and a similar 
decision was come to in regard to an application 
from the vestry of All Saint’s Church, Colling- 
wood, for the Committee’s consent to the parson
age property in Gollingwood being mortgaged, 
tnesam* being vested in the Synod.

In answer to an applioatien from the Vestry of 
Bti Stephen’s Church, Toronto, for the Com
mittee’s ceneeut to a portion of the- Churoh pro
perty (which is vested in Trustees) being; 
mortgaged for the purpose of paying for the 
enlargement and repairs of that Church, it was 
rew/wtf—-That the ^plication of the authorities 
Of St. Stephen’s Ohuron under the Religious In
stitution» Act be referred to the Standing Sub
committee to take such action thereon as they 
ma^ deem advisable and to report the result to 
this Committee. , ..

Clergy Trust ♦ Committee—Present, the Bev. 
Canon Brent, Chairman ; the Dean, of 'Toronto, 
Revds,, W.R. Forster, J. S. Baker, Alex. Sanson, 
C. W., Paterson, John Langtry. Messrs. Peter 
Paterson, Clarkson Jonos, William Inoe, and Dr. 
SneUing.

In regard to the claim of tha Dtooese of Nia- 
gamA» a. division of the Episcopal Endowment 
Fund, ti

'in i. TOfiONTO.
Synod Office.—Collections, &e., received dur- 

the week endingDecember 6th, 1S79.
Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund.— October Collec-

bridge and Hoyles, and the same we* now for 
nished for the information of the Committee to 
the.effect “that the J^pcese of Niagara is not 
entitled to çall for any division of the Episcopal 
Endowment Fund until that fund shall have 
reached such a sum as, when funded will produce 
$4,000, per annum, without aid or assistance 
from extraneous sources^’ ^

Ordered—That the Secretary communicate to

the Synod of the Diocese of Niagara» a copy of the 
opinion.

Church Women’s Mission Aid.—The Sewing So
ciety in connection with the above will not meet 
again for work until Friday January 9th, I860. 
During the past year we have sent out about $650 
worth of goods, including surplices, stoles, altar 
linen, clothing, Ac., &c., to various missions in 
this and the Algoma Dioceses ; and we wish now 
to thank our numerous friends, through whose 
kindness and generosity we have been enabled to 
do so much, and beg to remind them that we are 
still in want of farther donations of all kinds, and 
specially just now, having been asked for caet-off v 
clothing for an Indian mission. The ladies who 
are willing to receive such gifts for us are Mrs. 
Tinning, 88 Murray Street; Mrs. O’Reilly, 81 
Bleeeker Street ; Miss Westmacott, 96 Gerrard 
Street.

The Rev. Philip Tocque’s addrefes is 52 Stafford 
street, Toronto.

Uxbridge.-—The annual examination of the.. 
Sunday School and Bible Class in connection 
with St. Paul’s Church, took place on Saturday; 
November 29th. The answering of the pupueH 5 
wae very satisfactory. The incumbent—Brû»;
J. Davidson—read the report of attendance aariO 
year's work of the members of the school, and 
announced the consequent rewards. The Rev. J. 
Vicars then gave a short practical address, which! 
wae listened to with cordent, interest. Immedbir 
atoly after the proceedings a gentleman who btièir 
been present made an offer of $10 to be given: i 
next year in four prizes to those who should pawn 
the best examination in ■ the 89 Articles. ThieH 
will be a great encouragement to the young j 
people, who show by their attention a diligence 
that they quite appreciate the painstaking tpi * 
constant efforts, on their behalf, of the wtotaglq 
superintendent and zealous teachers. . ■ i -.U

— ■ "• >\\ 11 C|.
Vhbpra.—The Church at this place was recent-. 

ly burnt down by a man supposed to be ainnatMU^ 
He states that, as he did not wish a young womsei* 
to whom he was attached to attend ohurchÿbéti 
plugged the keyhole up ; and finding that had ndit 
effect he set fire to the building.

______ ‘M ■
—We wish to call attention to the removal1 

Mrs. D. Murray“ Pinaforei" to No. 6» Citer I 
Howel Street.—See Advertisenert on 1st page, 'vufc

• .• -rr-4' 18s!

t.l
NIAGARA.

(From oar Own Cobebkondbnt.)
Hamilton.—Receipts at Synod office de 

month of November, 1879 :
Mission Fund.—^Offertory Collections:—\ 

land $2, Palmerston $5.60. On Guarantee 
counts Palermo ,$40, Rookton $28.25, Lowvill* 
$62, Carlisle $86t Hamston $44.60, Fergus 
$62.97, Alma $8.60.

Algoma Fund.—Nanticoke $6.69, Dunnvilh 
$6.66, Elora $8. .

Widows’ and Orphans’ Fund—-Acton, Rodfc. 
wood and EnSnosa, $26. Offertory Collection**^ 
Palmerston $10.80, Fort Erie $18, 6U OfllW 
ines, St. George's, $17.02; Niagara 
Drommondville $14.80, Stamford $6.42,
$17.17, Bertie $2.67, Fergus $1.77, Gæll 
26# Elora $6. Thanksgiving 
wa $26, Welland $7, Aneaeter $6.10, 
mondvflle $18.14, Stamford $7.87# St.

Hnee, St. George's $9.66, St. ©Musas' 
Caledonia $12.60# Yerk $14, Oeyuga 
Fergus $2.08, Alma $2.18. Hamilton; .
as $44; Wellington Travelling Mâsaiotti$6i80iti \

. -.r; u.'jk Uew ar-
The Lord Bikhep el Miagara has «ppomtoè»* 

Rev. Bobert O. Caswall, M. A., Incuislwr 
Fergus, to be Rural Dean xrf Wellington, ai 
cesser to the Rev. Harry L. Yewtos^^whd 
accepted a parish in the Diocese of " “

am

■

- Mm

hu$

Guelph.—The Bev. Canon Dixon hae 
dosed a series of five lectures in St 
Church, of a very interesting character, 
tion to science and revelation, and which "
ed much general attention., The auhjeete ilW? ?

W
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1st. God’s two revelations to man—by His mater
ial works, and by His holy word. 2. The oppos
itions oi science falsely so called, to the Mosaic 
record, and the Divine authority of the Penta- 
teuuh. 8. The Scripture doctrine of creation as 
opposed to "Nihilism, Materialism, Pantheism and 
Evolutionism. The credulity of the Savants. 4. 
The days of Creation, vast periods of time. The 
Sabbath rest still continues. Light before the 
sun was made the “ light holder.” The works of 
the six days in general harmony with geology. 
5. The gradual ascent of the Creative work up to 
man. The theories of Darwin, Haeckel and 
Vogt as to the origin of life. The evolution theory 
a very old one. The unity of design pervading 
the whole work of creation. The anticipations in 
the Mosaic narrative of modern scientific discov
eries. »

The recent resignation of a clergyman in this 
diocese need cause(no other surprise than that a 
•park of honesty should be found in a man whose 
aeratio proceedings, for some years past, have 
shown that he has little regard for the teaching of 
the church, of which he has been,to say the least, 
a most inconsistent minister. It is also marvel
ous, that he has been permitted to minister in the 
church as he has. He claims to belong to the 
Evangelical “ party”; but we very much doubt 
whether any churchman of real Evangelical prin
ciples would recognize the claim. A man who 
does not believe in the principles of the Church 
has no right to minister therein ; and if he in
tends to wait until the entire Church comes round 
to his “ views,” he will probably have to wait 
considerable time.

HURON.
(From oar Own Correspondent.)

0. E. Y. M. A.—This excellent Association that
has for some years,maintained its position, some
times under very discouraging circumstances, is 
putting forth renewed, energy. The free reading 
rorniaoeriainly most attractive. The meetings 
are,well attended. On Tuesday evening the see 
ond of the course of winter evening entertain 
nfents was given in Bishop Cronyn Hajl, and not 
withstanding the inclement weather the attend
ance was forge, the Hall being filled. Mr. George 
t .oincr presided. Rev. A. Brown, of St. Paul d, 
gave, an excellent lecture on Henry VIII., not the 
least prominent character in the history of the 
Church, in JBisgtond. A recitation by M»» 
Thompson c* Westminster, singing by Mrs. Paul 
and , Mr. Marchant, and readings by Mr, G. B 
Sippi added to the pleasures?©! the evening. Mr 
Singi, tfoi wellrtaown ergani^ of St. Paol a 
sided at the piaWK À vote of thanks mo*
Bey- Mr» Dixon, seconded by Mr. Walter Mo 
to those who had contributed to the pleasure©! 
the entertainment, and the benediction dosed the 
emovment ofthe evening. R may be well to

Programme of Missionary Sermons and Meetings 
1879-80.—Seaforth, Wednesday, December 17th; 
Clinton, Thursday, 18th: Wingham, Friday, 19th; 
♦Goderich, Sunday and Monday, 21st and 22nd ;
* Sarnia, Sunday, 28th ; St. John’s, London Tp., 
Monday 29th ; 'Kincardine, Sunday and Monday, 
January 4th and 5th, 1880 ; Pine River, Tuesday, 
6th ; Bervie, Wednesday, 7th, evening ; Kinlough, 
Wednesday, a.m,; Kinloss, Wednesday, p.m.; 
Walkerton, Thursday, 8th; West Brant, Friday, 
9th ; * Paisley and Pinkerton, Sunday, 11th ; 
Hanover, Monday, 12tli ; Chesley, Tuesday, 13th; 
Sullivan, Grace Church, Wednesday, 14th ; Lake 
Arran, Thursday afternoon, 15th ; Invermay, 
r Thursday evening ; "Wiavton, Bass Lake, Presque 
sle, &c., Friday, Saturday and Sunday, 16, 17, lfi; 
outhampton, Monday, 19th. Port Elgin, Tues- 

( ay, 20th. Listowel, Wednesday, 21st. Sliip- 
ey, Thursday, 22nd. St Mary’s, Friday, 28rd. 
♦Woodstock, Sunday, 11 a.m., 25th. * Beach -
ville, Sunday, 2.80 p.m. *Ingersoll, Sunday, 7 
).m. Ingersoll, Meeting, Monday, 26th. Wood 
stock, Meeting, Tuesday, 27tli. Zorra, Christ’s 
Church, Wednesday, 28th. Zorra, Trinity, Thurs
day, 29th. Innerkip, Friday, 80th. *Kirkton, 
♦Prospect, and *Biddulph, Sunday, February 1st.
' Jreaney Hall, Monday, 2nd, 2.80 p.m. Thorn- 
dale, Monday evening, .2nd. Nissouri, Tuesday, 
)rd. Thamesford, Wednesday, 4th. Lakeside, 
Thursday, 5th. PetersviUe, Friday, 6th

Collections at every service in aid of the Mis
sion Fund of the Diocese. Posters for the meet
ings will be sent out at once.

♦The Missionary Agent will preach missionary 
sermons at these placés, and the offertories will 
be given to the Mission Fund, unless in those 
places where no week-night meetings are held. 
In such cases, only the surplus offertory—that is, 
so much of the collection as is over and above the 
envelopes or pledged contributions. Where no 
week-day service is held, the Sunday services wil 
take the place of the annual meeting.

MISSION NOTES
Diocese of Auckland, New Zealand.—Thb fol 

lowing letter has been received from the Bishop 
of Auckland July 22,1679. We have had a 
very wet winter in these Islands, and our people 
generally are suffering from the commercial de- 
pression that this colony, like the mother country, 
has sustained of late. Notwithstanding the want 
of money in all our settlements, the Church i

to the Association* the >0. E. Y. M. A. 
is not limited to. members of St. Paul’s. Atif** 
church folks are equally eligible to eUits privi

leges.,..,. ta- ' il. ;

St. Thomas.—His Lordship the 
Huron held confirmation services at

TTnlv Trinity. St. ThOUW'fc SUMSy*of the Holy Trinity, 8k Thonw* « «W

was

be on the last

Tmgersoll.
hold
vent at Rt. J*mea

work issteadUy progressing. Wehavemdrei 
—European and Maori—man ever we had ; ana 
they are all hard workers, aooordidg to tterr 
powers. We have, too, some wry hope^_Eng- 
Ush students preparing for deacon s araem, i 
meb brought up m the ooantry, and aoowdomed 
to the rcugb bushtifoof the pionewsof 
turn. What Ireverymuoh want^a W wesJthy 

ids, to igive us a little money to mveet m land 
cheap—to form the beghming of 

.wment to supplement the offerings of eountry
»r the stipends ofulfogy _
Miss Weals (Charletts), Churehfm ths

blessed and plrospering. The school, however, is 
far from prospering. My poor daughter has had 
to send away thirty-three children for want of 
funds.

Central African Mission.—Several enquiries 
have come to us about measurements and fash
ions for Kansus and Kiseboasjand other garments 
needed for the people of Zanzibar.

Dioceses of Nassau.—We are glad to hear from 
Miss Alice Burney that Mr. Higgs, of San Salva
dor, is now provided with sufficient altar furni
ture and coverings for all his churches ; six sur
plices have also been sent to him, a small font, 
and a clock for his church. Fifteen surplices, an 
altar cloth, and three sets of altar linen have also 
ately gone to the Bishop of Nassau for Andros, 
’here is a Society of Church Workers for this 

! )iocese, of which further particulars may be had 
rom Miss Burney, should any of our readers wish 

to join it. Books for school use and pariah dis
tribution have also been collected and sent by her 
to Nassau, the value of all being £89.

Diocese of Capetown—The Bishop of Capetown 
makes a request for some illuminated texts for 
school chapels. He says. “ I have, as you know,
_ ust returned from a visit to Caledon parish and 
its many out stations, and I have been more than 
ever struck with the poverty and bareness of our 
school chapels. They look so dreadfully cold and 
unreverential. We very gmitiy need a good num
ber of pictures and texts, and a number of long 
texts, in large letters, in blue, red and black, 
plain letters on a white ground, to run around as 
cornices under the roof, would be very useful in
deed.” “ I hope to start with the beginning of 
the year the mission for the Malays, and am in 
treaty with a man in England to come out and 
work with Dr. Arnold, 
the Harbor Board in 
establishment of a Chaplaincy for the 
in the docks, in connection with the Seamen’s 
Mission Society. I hope this may come ta 
something. Yestarday, I preached to 
tients in the Somerset Hosfdtal, 
went into the Docks, to me 
for service* and found
a little alteration, will suit admirably." > » ^ 

Mise Jones, 2 Crick Rond, Oxford, wMl givs-di
mensions and directions about the tmta' tn-Mg 
who may be atria to do some. t»=P *iiSNi$b8l *861 

Melanesia* Mission. ~ 
to assure the donor of 
they wül be forwarded to Aa 
Island, to tsst their vahas for 
poses. Bishop 
they will be

I am also in treaty with 
Capetown as to the

' >.4.r' ;
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believe that the reading of a book which indicates 
such precepts as these, and which claims to be 
divine and is reverenced as divine would naturally 
tend to foster that which it so plainly and fre 
quently eondemns. Divisions are the natural re
sult of strife and dissensions. Surely Bible-read- 
ing has no tendency to foment strife. Schisms 
are probably often caused by the unjust and 
harsh treatment of individuals or parties by 
church rulers—by the tyrannical exercise of 
power met by proud self—will and obstinacy on 
the part of those whose duty it is to obey. But 
if men would read and obey the precepts of Holy 
Scripture power would always be exercised with 
gentleness and mercy; and pride and self-will 
would give place to humility and self-denial.

I shall not trouble your correspondent "St pres
ent with anything further concerning his other 
reason for not sympathizing with the work of the 
Bible Society. With regard to his questions in 
your last issue I will only say that the first and 
fourth have no necessary connection with the 
question under discussion ; in the secorid he im
putes to me what I did not say ; and that it will 
be time for me to answer the third when he shall 
have attempted to meet the objection contained 
in the latter part of my former fetter.

ikir. v E. Archibald.

ALGOUA.

8m,—Would it be too much to ask for room, 
once moea to plead earnestly on behalf of my two 
stetfoasce Nippissing Road called “ Seguin Falls" 
aiiâ^lÀdhem ?*' The people in the neighborhood 
of these Itatione have teen entirely without the 

I of oarebureh (except an occasional 
Ivieitfrom the Bishop or Mr. Moseley of 

rho hvee some forty miles away.) 
i that they have been located there, 

; sou» eight and come a longer period of 
yearn, they ham retained all -their love, warm 
aad ctedilgfor their mother, altho* they have had 

ahd inducements held out to 
i to forsafce their old fond marts. I am told 

iof them, that my promise of regular
,_____ ., Wert they only monthly, has been the

seiHhlioe of not a few and "
I ««

re to 
term “ U

they have one and all 
feted themselves” to meet me and 

cervices of our sanctuary to the extent 
1 do not plead so much on behalf 

ae l do fof the “ Lambs of Christ's 
want to secure these, so that they may 

“ that a Christian ought to know” 
e church’s teaching. So longàs 

>are allowed or induced to attend, 
sailed “ Union” schools, it is 

to attempt to tram them in what we 
the gfod and the right way. But the 

'* is a misnomer altogether, for, 
Ipwmg all denominations 
iteohism is carefully exclud- 

ed even from * class formed of the children of 
Qhprrtt nmnmrtjolijyv Nominally non-sectarian,

seotariao than.it ie by^nature. I plead earnestly 
ÊRithe lambs of .Ghrist’sflock, that we may have 

* into our hhnds for collecting them 
teach t^em “the meed, the 

Ifa ltajer and the Ten\ Commandments in 
the vulgar tongue, and be further instructed in 
Qhpffe Catechism set forth for that purpose.” Of 
oonme “nothingbutmoney—money—money.” Oh

«|F do not answer me so, my brethren, for I ask 
a trifle from each individual, that trifle may 
be tiie wring of a soul alive.

But lean also honestly plead orf behalf of the 
adults, they are doing what they can. Jf our 
friends will only consider, they can deoioS for 
themselves thaOt takes time to form a home in 

[the bush ; and I can assure all that, during that 
|time tiie struggle for a livelihood is a hard strug- 

>,i V Even if- the head of a family has been in 
[the bush, say eight years, it does not follow that 

is safe-—that his home is a sustaining one. He 
|may have, and the majority have, “ to go out to 
[work,” tod then his location can be worked only 
* • piece-meal, and the struggle is much prolong- 

r, The bread-winner, to live whilst making his 
frequently exhausts and always taxes 

ivily the energies of the most determined settler; 
id it it utterly beyond the, power of the vast 
ajority to do more than they do gladly—give of

their time, which to them and their families is a 
giving by great self-denial.

I know they would joyfully build places of wor
ship for themselves if they could, but they could 
not do it. I do not ask that luxuries shall be 
provided for them, no, not even seats—just merely 
the shell of the building, safe from weather, and 
a stove with its fittings. These call for “cash,1 
and nothing but cash will get them. I will not ask 
for, nor be the means of getting anything which I 
know the settlers can and ought to find for them
selves. When the first log church which I was 
the means of raising in Brunei was opened, the 
Bishop and I both sat on “ rough balsam blocks” 
fresh cut out of the bush. Now, by the energy of 
their pastor and the self-denying labors of his lit
tle flock, the place is neatly seated and plastered. 
At Seguin Falls and Dufferin good Sunday 
schools could be formed if we had our own build
ing. Who will help in the good work of thus 
housing and training the “ lambs ” and1 enabling 
our brethren to worship God according to the 
Book of Common Prayer?

Yours, &o.,
William Crompton

Travelling clergyman, Diocese of Algoma. 
Aspdin P. 0., Nov. 14th, 1879.

jfamilg pairing.
GOLD IN THE SKY.

CHAPTER XIX.----SUSPICIONS.

Naomi Vernon had scarcely seen or spoken to 
Gwendoline Majendie since Christmas Eve, when 
one afternoon she determined to go alone and see 
her, to have a talk about many things.

That morning Cyril Egerton had passed her 
hastily in the High street, with scarce a salutation, 
and an unaccountable expression on his face. This, 
and more besides, was destined for Gwendoline’s 

trs.
Gwendoline was at home, and evidently glad to 

see her visitor, although there was a certain anx
ious abstracted air about her manner.

The two girls drew up chairs before the fire in 
the doctor's snug consulting-room, and with their 
feet on the fender and their elbows on their knees, 
they prepared for one of their old confidential 
chats.

“ First of all, how is Claude ? ”
“As ill as he can be to he alive,” was the 

answer.
Naomi started.
*• Poor fellow ! poor fellow ! We hoped that he 

had taken a turn for the better at one time.”
“ So did we, but this last relapse seems to have 

been a terrible one, and he more than lost the 
ground he at first gained. Papa called in Dr. 
Summers and Dr. Taunton, but both think there 
is no hope ; end this morning we telegraphed for 
one of the first physicians in London to come at
once.

“ I have so much to say, I scarcely know how to 
begin. I met Cyril this morning on High street 
and he not only would not stop, but he scarcely 
acknowledged that he knew me.”

The Simla Sided from Gwendoline's face as she 
said, “Poor Cyril I no wonder he is shy of every, 
one. -You know of the terrible reports which are 
circulated about him.”

“ I know ! I know ! and, I wanted to talk to 
you about it. You mean the reports that he is 
accountable for his brother’s state.”

“ Yea. Was ever anything so dreadful suggest
ed ? My one hope has been that the report might 
not reach his ears, but he knows it now. And oh, 
Naomi, you.cannot imagine what a time papa and 
I have had with him. It was this morning, just 
after we had telegraphed for the Condon doctor, so 
mat altogether I felt that things could not be worse 
They say there is a silver lining to every cloud, 
and gold always somewhere in the sky, but the 
gold is far away just now—it seems vanished 
altogether.”

11 How did he find it out ?” inquired Naomi, 
eagerly. _

“ Well, it seems that this most monstrous 
wicked suggestion has gained ground in an incon
ceivable manner, and many people from whom one 
might have expected better things believe it

entirely. Some began to show it in the manner 
of their greetings with Cyril, when chance took 
him across their paths, until even Cyril, who 
would be the last to imagine he was coolly treated 
began to perceive it, and ope day he told me hé 
had more that once experienced an Unaccountable 
greeting from friends, and that there was no mis- 
take about it, aud he would find out the meaning 
of it, as he would not be treated in that way 
without knowing the cause. Even then I hoped 
it might never go so far as to be told to him, and 
I waited and trusted for better things ; but papa, 
when I told him of this, said it would bé certain to 
reach Cyril’s ears at any rate, and that on the 
whole it would be kindest to prepare him in some 
way for it but I would not hear or this, and begged 
him not to do it. In the meantime Cyril has got 
at the whole matter from old Benson, who certain
ly is the most weak, stupid old man that ever 
lived.” t

“ Of course, neither of you think there can be 
the slightest foundation for the report ?’’

“ We think so ! How can you ask such a thing, 
Naomi?”

“ / felt sure that there must be some mistake," 
was the answer. “ I heard something about Mrs. 
Majendie holding some definite tangible clue to the 
mystery.”

“Mamma?”
“ Well, that is what I was told.”
“ But, my dear Naomi, how should mamma 

hear or know more than we do ? And surelv you 
know her well enough to understand that she 
would not have been able to keep such a thing 
secret.”

“Well it is said she holds some strong evidence 
in her hands, and that she has spoken of it in strict 
confidence wr some one, but it has been whispered 
about, as these confidences often are.”

“ Nonsense !” laughed Gwendoline.
“I am so glad to hear it is a mistake) I pould „ 

not bear to think that any of you held the report 1 
true.” -ni

“ Rest assured on that heed,” said Gwendoline^ 
“whatever else you may doubt. The question noW'1 
is what is best to be done ? This continual annoy- ■’ 
ance to poor Cyril must be put an end to somehow* ’ 
—it is intolerable.” '

“There is the reward ; with such a sum as thatH 
offered, be sure it will eventually be cleared up.”, i;l,\ 

“ But they say if Claude dies, there ie sufficient V 
evidence to make any one believe it w« Cyril*», 
work.” . l<‘-‘ *■

“Wrong cannot succeed in sueh a monstroiis 
degree ; in «the end it must be cleared up. No, no;' 
Gwendoline ; there ie gold somewhere- in the sky,1’ 
though we do not see it.” 1 ' 1 i !; ’

“ But I cannot wait !” cried Gwendoline, •■irt^' 
patiently. “I cannot endure the thought of Cyril”* 
continuing, for a day even, under such w' cloud a» 
this.” ■ ii v.i'û-1 fit

There was a pause of a few minute», 
which Gwendoline pushed several little pieces, 
coal singly end angrily into the reddest part of 'll#fT 
fire with the poker; then, without loétiig 
Naomi said, “Do you ever hear from 
ford now?” 1' >• v.ntr .ton er

“No!” -And both girls looked straight l*!»’ 
fire, and watched with interest the performance» »f 
one of the small pieces of coal which Gwendoline 
had pushed in. ,fi 1 J

“Rowis that?” . - * wit»:
“I do not know.” * -lor ,>dtï
“ You might be a little more èxpüfiit.' !^'You* 

must know something about it. T km r- 
Basil Crawford would never have kept * 
here all this while if you and he had not h- _ T, 
quarrel.” 1 1 : ; If-vltn

“ I assure you, Naomi, I have had no qua 
with him, and I know no more than yon 
he stays away.” J

“ Then, Gwendoline, there can be no 
not writing to him. At such à time à» 
should set aside all small tiff» and quand»,1 add 
only think of the best thing to be done.” ,

“ And what may that be ?,” said a voice behind 
them. Dr. Majendie had gently and hastily enter
ed the room, and had heard Naomi’» last word». 11 ^ 

As she rose to greet him, he added, “ What 
you tw.o young ladies doing hère?’ “Perhaps 
forgot that the skeleton in the cupboard wfcsjv 
.ng to all your secrets,” he said, addressing ’ 
o Naomi. ' '
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• I did not know you had one,” she said.
ôer, in future, that there is a“Then remember, in future, ___ I_______

skeleton in everybody’s cupboard,” he said ; adding, 
“But you have not told me yet what you think the 
best thing to be done.”

“ I think Gwendoline ought to write and tell 
Basil Crawford to come down, and be of some 
use.”

“ Why do you not write and invite him ?” 
the Doctor, with half a smile on his face ; “ there 
are no worries going on in your house.”

“ Why, you just said there was a skeleton in 
every cupboard,” she interrupted.

“True ; but in this case it is locked up, and the 
key lost Now, your father, a respectable middle- 
aged country gentleman, who has retired from 
business, with nothing to trouble him, and nothing 
on his hands but a pair of pretty daughters, is j ust 
the ™n" to entertain visitors, and his house just 
the one to be delightful to a young man to stayin : 
so why do you not invite him ?”

“ Perhaps the factof the pair of pretty daughters 
and no sons makes it difficult to invite the young 
men who would be so delighted to come.”

“ Ah, depend upon it, the pair of pretty daugh
ters are the skeleton in his cupboard, poor man,” 
said the Doctor, with mock seriousness.

Df. Majendia, just listen seriously to

over things which would make everything clear."
Mrs. Majendie held her muff under her right arm 

and with her right hand began drawing on a pale 
colored kid glove on her left hand, but never a 
word did she say.

“Well, my dear, and when did you acquire this 
knowledge ? ” said the Doctor, somewhat surprised 
at her utter silence.

“ It is scarcely a matter to joke about,” she said 
at length, with dignity ; “ and one which I should 
have thought good taste would have kept you 
from mentioning in that way.”

“ Ah 1 I was never famous for tact,” replied her 
husband ; “ and now I only want to know whether 
you hold the clue that can enlighten us ? "

“I may know more about the matter than either 
of you do," she said, buttoning her glove “ and 
certain facts may have come under my knowledge 
which have passed others by. You and Gwendo
line have thought yourselves so all-important and 
clever that there was no necessity for consulting 
others ; perhaps I think the same ; at any rate, I 
object to being questioned as to my plans."

To say that the Doctor was startled would be to 
give but a faint notion of what he felt ; he con
ceived it quite possible that same idle report had

“ I should rather ask you. Why does he not 
come here now ? ”

The Doctor smiled. “ It all lies between him 
and Gwendoline, though each would say they 
know nothing about it : the real reason of his 
absence lies in some absurd - misunderstanding be
tween those two. I take no notice of it to either 
of them, because I know that is the quickest way 
to bring things right again.”

“I do not think there is anything serious between 
them ” said Naomi, recollecting her conversation 
with Gwendoline.

The Doctor smiled as he looked at her, and then 
he said, “ You are like a person who has been stuff 
ed for an examination. Perhaps to assist Claude 
would be" the very last inducement to bring him 
to Atherton.”

Gwendoline at this point returned, and he said 
no more, and Naomi was left wondering.

The Doctor hurried up-stairs to Claude, and 
shortly afterwards Naomi went home.

After she was left alone, Gwendoline sat think
ing over one knotty point, and trying to make up 
her mind on it, and wishing she had some one to 
do it for her. In her inmost heart she did desire 
to write to Basil Crawford, and that he should

aTSdd” com. to Atherton; th.rrf.rt it Uhot,.^ mueh£ 
MTS a certain de£e of myatory, and I be wondered at that her Snal dec»..»

“Now. i»r. maienaia, jusu îiaireu bcuum.j w —--------- ° . f , . ,what I mean,” she said. “ We were talking about which she had accordingly accepted as a fact, but 
Cyril Egerton, and all these dreadful reports which out of this endless mischief might grow. 
Wroundhim, and I suggested that Basil Crawford - Whatever reports have ^«d youream, I 
would be of the greatest use and comfort; he would trust you will remember the vl^mPort^^ 
know what was best to be done in every matter.” | spreading them no further. I have the greatest

“ And make Claude well, put an end to all 
unkind remarks, get the five hundred pounds—in 
fact, settle everything and everybody comfortably.
Upon my word, you have a high opinion of hi 
it m well to be Basil Crawford « *'

inm:

to him. She had a great deal to do, and she fulfill
ed all her duties that afternoon and evening ; but 
where there is a will there is a way ; she managed 
to find time to write a letter to Basil.

It was a long circumstantial account of all that 
■u.'V.',""" ° /T e a tkinao 11 ~ l had hannened on and since Christmas Eve. SheLÎ3" potting on her omitted Noting, end dwelt much upon the pun 
gll^^Vm, ^rr^foffl. would wind, thd report, touching Oynl bed girtmtimm. 
be thnt for the future, you and Gwendoline would and »he woun W VM'JJ y,^

, b) less guided by them, but follow my example see if he could do y g P . that
Naomi turned .lightly red, and feltaomewhatend rejy a^tranger^you7 m?«t°™me and Clnroie ûyat*tbe point of death,

uncomfortable under the direct gam of the Doctor . ^Sj.y.’l " She » not mticSed until Aw had men this 1«-
sharp eyes. . ^viv As well try to stop a stream from floating as to ter safely out of the house, and on its way

“ Ithought you always considered him peculiarly Abws ty j she turned to go to mst And soit is in most of our dealings—wesuited for the profeJion he had ohoren/’ »tH“=2iî£" Lr ; K, ^ d.“, too long in hetitation mid nnrer-
began again, “and that he was very quick and to her rT® set one of the stones in £ainty, but once our mind is made up we are allim-
clX sighted in getting hold of the real state of any and as^weU totrygpeakf aB to try to get fur-1 p^ntfor the fulfilment of our plans, and think
case, and------” . , . . , . tVlor information from her on the subject; every proceeding slow.

“ And you fully agree with those sentime Dr Majendie watched her go out alone to the
mine.” „ n*rriiûre At one time he would on no account

“ I think you are a very aggravating man. . ” Slowed her to do this without his aid and
“ By-the-bye,” said Gwendoline—anxwusto I have allowed herteao . . Now the

change the subject from Basil Crawford to anything help, ^ ^t ^ (qU Well-taught, well-paid wujo www _ — 
which might first suggest i^elf “ haveyou ^ " I . which she would appropriate more than I ^ M |f Basil 
that mamma knows the whole due to the mystoy attention, wmc end that brighter d*tW
aboutClaude’s illness ? It is said that she holds|his. . . -u-.- — I •»« I*!8. -----And well they did their duty. The *h°le,I one «mid ~ 

formeoeo e«W >-«!•

But the important step was tdran^the h*tw 
wee written; end once mAl^m^henoet and on
its way to London, timeoewww .bsft.'Stt-srsS

formancc could be seen worn roe open — Muni, wnoLSereWe numberle# little oesemoniee andatten- jn^^Oyi^ and show them
tions which *

PLe^fh «hrf.»okrf end mjured
him."

“Wlmtl" 1 ! _
There wee a great change in the Doctor s voice

and whole Appearance as he said > ,th®dA^L-weie ww r--------- - - ,
î-ncp playfulness with which hud addrtoiKflrr - * SonM in th© background, doing
Naomi ceee pleee to e rfertied, haif umiouB eir. 1 hten-g **- h», fa eue, tad wilting

mSThSritiU. akeady twice ««. yreiee-1.S 1»bS.tiiould«
day efternaonpr eeid Naomi, ^4 arid it would be laid dTwhat
now meeting the doctor’s with more ease ena| ^ ^ DoetorW*

^“What nonsense ! But tell me what is said. >
“ Why, that Mrs. Majendie had in her own 

hands some unmistakable proof aa to who did the
deed, and that, although she intends to keep it^
secret, she has spoken of it in oenfidenoe to some

U.wTLd,rfJs'wj^^' __

that the rumour that shocked 
ground daüy, strengthened by the fact that

the three
i .-'t1' * f t*
moment,” he

« Woman’s logic, with a vengeance^ s^ ^
doctor. “ Bat hark I there she comes ; we will teli 
her, it would amuse her to know-how

%hf*idy door wuimmodiotely f
the rtairt, id » the <«*"ed the door’ M™'
Majendie Slowly sad wgdfy
last steps; -1" “ 1’
n *t Come it here, my dear,

find tohear oif injeurhsiuH
attained. day.*"-

you conldthrew.Mgh.

Dec. 11,1879.1 DOMINION CHURCHMAN.
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I wha.ll never forget that scene. It was the most 
impressive in which I had ever been, or have 
since been, a participator. The ceremony over, 
we filled np the grave, and left our dead mate to 
hie sleep on the hillside."—The Living Church.

Holman Hunt’s picture of “Christ, the Light 
of the World," represents a man bearing a lan
tern. Is it not more correct to think of Him as 
One Who has the light in Him, and through 
Whom it gleams as the sun through the sàmmér 
cloud ?

Christ is the Word.—As shadow expresses the 
presence of outward substance ; as light and heat, 
the presence of fire ; as the stream flows from the 
fountain, being the same as that from which it 
flows ; so words express outwardly the inner man, 
execute its intentions and communicate its sub
stance.

swollen torrent, which is dried up under the hot 
sun of adversity ; but peace is his rightful pos
session at all times. Ever is the river in its 
place. And even thus, come night, come day, 
come sickness, come health, come what will, the 
peace of God which passeth all understanding 
will keep the Christian’s heart and mind, through 
Jesus Christ.

I live for those that love me,
For those I know are true,

For the Heaven that smiles above me 
And awaits my spirit too !

For all human ties that bind me,
For the task by God assigned me,
For the bright hope left b 

And thé good that I can do.
id me,

LOOKING DOWN THE CHIMNEY.
u "iTh ; >/-■'<# * _ ’■

It is said of a man who looked down hie neigh- 
tdWlÉlÉieiF1 to'We what- he was cooking for 

" mdy idid he not find out, but was 
’Mindedby the smoke. '

1 yee hear men say,- “I; have watched 
‘ religion and I don't 

’«roam any better than those who 
vm high a profession;" depend 

upon it tbey havogot some smoke in their eyes, 
;WSni»^llWWdeyw aia dell of, eraeke cannot

• ** 1 y#1 '-""v#».
TJ9$\ CMB0H AND NONCONFORMITY.

- Tn reference to the recessions of Dissenting 
to the Church, a “Nonconformist” 

«rites to theHampshire Independent that 
nHnàtendenoy is a “growing tendency," and that 
- aawess’bm Mabttar to seek*'—“There is to- 

1-piety among the laity and more 
j the clergy of the Established 

Aha* there1 bee ever been, and among 
>iesa>ii of eourse l refer to the great 

v æawge.,> 3 MA>riisreuting cause with a weak min- 
.*» .«stiff stiis msahmanagsmsut, is not only wot at- 

peeitsvely : repulsive to persons of 
MMb refinement ; while a Church where 

_ is good and the service effective, 
offers attractions which ase simply overwhelming 

s to the majority of minds." “The best, the wisest, 
th§ strongest, will win in matters religious as well 
as in maeter» commercial, and that the Church is 

; m the denominational race to-day seems'iti- i and self-evident fact.’

t PEACE.
"3i:U î • ■' ' 1 r \

. . The Christian’s peace is tike a river for con- 
% tinnanoe. Look at it, rising is a tittle brook 
; among.the mosses of the lone green hill ; by and 
^^Vllt^i ial jav ragged cataract ? anon it flou 
t,*iong that fair valley, where the red deer wanders 

Childloisa to flay-—with hum of pleasant 
mu«i« the,brook turns the village mill. Hearken 

.,,4ofitit*bs*B*fcl hum as it ripples o’er its pebbly 
bed,or leap# adown the wheel or sports in eddies 
where the troes hend down their branches to kies 
tbe eurrent. Anon the streamlet has become a 

. t river, and bears upon its flood full many a craft. 
Then its bosom swells, bridges with noble arehes 
span it, and, grown vaster still, it becomes a 
stream broad enough to be an atm of old father 
eoeso, pouring its water-floods into the mighty 
maim The river abides the lapse of ages ; it is 
no evanescent, moving cloud ot transient rain 
flood, bnt in all its stages it is permanent.

“ Men may come, and men may go,
Bnt I flow on forever.’’

throughout all generations, the 
to iie deaimed place. Such is the 

Christian. He has always reason 
eomfott. He . has not a consolation like a

ADVENT.

The, World has a year, and the Church has a 
year. The World’s year is in part natural, and 
in part oaprieious. It notices the seasons, yet 
Fcarcely follows them. Its arrangements are 
those of convenience. What the world looks at 
in these matters, as in all matters, is self-interest. 
Trade and commerce, money and business order 
its year, and echo the cry which needs no echoing : 
Live for time—hasard eternity. The Church’s 
year is independent of the world’s ; follows another 
order ; has a system, a rule, a method of its own. 
Her voiee, still and amah by comparison, vocal 
only to the wise, is raised, or scarcely raised, in 
(he midst^of earth’s restless din, saying, Time is 
short—life is a dream—think of the sonl—live 
that other life, secret yet real, in which God is all, 
and which Christ, the Son of God, came and 
suffered and died to make real, and to make pos
sible, and to make delightful; to every sorrowing, 
sinning, suffering man who has a heart in him, 
and a conscience, and a sonl—a sense of want, 
aud an aspiration after the beautiful and the 
strong and the holy.

Itie not fanciful—it is true—to see this office of 
the Church in her very calender. Here, three 
weeks before New Year’s Day* the Church is 
solemnly «losing and re-beginning. I» the world, 
not of it, is written upon her. almanac. Very 
striking is it, to hearts capable; of such thoughts, 
to enter one of her homes or worship on some 
dark- December weekday morning, and find a 
handful of devout men, under .her guidance, pray
ing Mid giving thanks, making mention of the 
first Advent and the second ; carrying on a soul’s 
work, and recognising God’s presence, while the 
world is busy buying and selling, fastening upon 
itself more rigidly, more immovably than ever, the 
yoke aud the gripe of things that are seen. And 
no when we see the Church: calmly ending her 
year and beginning tier year without asking what 
tiie world does—guiding her course by the rising 
aud the settingjtfd the immortal re-rising of the 
Sun of Righteousness—there is something of 
Divine admonition in the independence ; tike her 
Master, she has meed to eat, and a message to 
deliver, and a work to do, which the world knows 
not of ; and, not in cold isolation, not in heartiess 
self-complacency, but in meekness, and in tender
ness, andin love, she will saw to the passer-by, 
she will say to the most thoughtless alike*, and the 
most sin-bound : We are going to the place and 
to the rest which God hath told us of—come thou 
with us—let thy soul, with us, eat and be 
satisfied.—C. J. Vaugfum, D.D.

EXTEMPORE PRAYERS.
“ We must not yield to the vain notion that ex

tempore prayer is a mark of spirituality. If awe 
of the Most High and humility are characteristics 
of a spiritual man, then disuse of well-considered 
and authoritative wprds of prayer, and fearless 
adoption of * thoughts and woiris which come up
permost in worship, may be marks of an 
unspiritual state* and not a spiritual."—W. E. 
Hey gate.

AN ANECDOTE OF QARIBALDI.

One evening in 1861, as Gen. Gariba:di was 
going- home, he met a Sardinian shepherd 
lamenting the loss of a lamb ont of his flock. 
Garibaldi at ones turned to his staff and announced 
his intention of scouring tne mountain in search 
of the lamb. A grand expedition was organized. 
Lanterne were brought, and old officers of many 
a campaign started off full of zeal to hunt the 
fugitive. Bnt no lamb wae found, and the 
soldiers were ordered to their beds. The next 
morning Garibaldi's attendant found him in.'bed 
fast asleep. He wae surprised at this, for the 
general was always up before anybody else. The

attendant went off softly and /eturoed in half an 
hour. Garibaldi still slept. After another delay 
the attendant waked him. The general rubbed 
his eyes, and so did attendant, when he saw the 
old warrior take from under the covering the lost 
lamb, and bid him convey it to the shepherd. The 
general had kept up the search through the night 
until he had found it. Even so doth the Good 
Shepherd go in search of hfe lost sheep until he 
finds them.

THE HOPE OF ±THE SAINTS.
When shall I see that city, whose streets are 

paved with gold, in which shall be sting the song 
of gladness, and through all thé streets of which 
the Hallelujah shall be uttered by all ? 0 holy 
city t 0 beautiful city 1 from afar I sainte tbee ! 
I cry for thee ; I entreat tor thee ; I long to see 
thee, and reet in thee ; bnt, keptstill in the fleeh, 
I am not permitted ! • 0 city to be longed for ! 
thy walls one gem, thy keeper God himself, thy 
citizens always rejoicing, for they exult in the vi
sion of God. In thee there is bo corruptibility, 
nor defect, nor old age, nor angler, but perennial 
peace and festal glory—joy everlasting, festival 
unbroken ! In thee there is no yesterday nor to
morrow, but an nnohanging to-day, To-morrow 
is .as yesterday, and the long age is eternally the 
same. To thee belong salvation, life and endless 
peace. To thee God ie all. In thee there is no 
fear, no sadness. Each desire passes at ease into 
joy. All that is wished for is at hand,, all thatjis 
longed for abounds.—St. Augustine.

L-In *11 times and,in every nation, there bath 
been in the heart of man aXight; 1 1
self according to their obedience,* 
therein—in the philosophy of the Greeki. and fo 
the piety or natural dutifulness of the Romans, 
though nearly overwhelmed with the darkness; 
but whenever in sage or poet, in man or child, a 
better spirit hath shone, it hath been Christ giving 
tight. !,v„ ; ..*b

Science and God.-—In all human sffittvs there 
it a mainspring. It is of the nature of à mein- 
spring to have a regulating force. There is a 
tendency outward and a tendency inward ; a 
power which would get !looee and * power whtih 
would keep foom getting loose ; a something 
which expands and a something which contrasts. 
Bo, wholesome fear is set to oeetroi wild lose-j eo 
prudence is made fo¥ the, government of desk; 
thrift for the guidance of expenditure—aadiiso 
forth through all. Now in like mntneW, over 
against this dreadful largeness of things, this in-, 
finitely advancing growth, we flad dm >*OodV 
dealings an infinitesimal care. Lest we: should 
be shaken by thoughts beyond thei reaches of «ur 
scale, we thankfully note the minutest-and most 
special love. If, on the one > hand, He SB whtin 
we tive and move and have our being istvastahe- 
pond our freest imagination ; if He is wide i Deep
ing in Hie déings past the utmost soopéofour 
conception, He is also, on the othar : hand* tender 
beyond our belief, ami His - 
understanding. If His path isin thegreat: 
of being, and'Hie -way not knows is dhfMi 
and cycles of the world’s future and our emwfht 
the forth-breaking movements of our trembling 
thoughts on this track {which is- like somemsun- 
tain path that loses itself in darkness and heaifa) 
are to be held in-eheoljbby our sens» 
ence of His special loviuglrindneeut •ts >iti 

-jft •» T'

Rest is never so sweet, as oftere,iott0i»wji^ > 
strength never so strong as thrffogh trial; joy is 
a blesseder thing after sorrow ; and the foif «awn
ing of snnny days could never come if we bad no
night. i ” 

-riwiiefieq
The weakest living, creature,' 

his power upon a single object, 
something ; the strongest by " 
many, may fail to aeoemptish sfaj - viTOftf

—The Venerable Archdeacon Whitahti' he* 
arrived in Toronto. The Bishop is 
few days. ,/lW



pride, vein and impotent, to
of charily do W» Ml* on « 
1er. se if we never erred owl 
feet end incongruous ire oar

MOCKING AT OHR
A jotmg men moeked, et 

order to justify his course, re

tp be doing? Making
thing end sppier end better forms 

i doing something to ehesr, 
l for Jeans’ sake. He bee 
i rive a cup of cold wet*

eeke; never idhi
or help, or oomfeet

The children pau lM 
you see.

And what does it 
ehSd ! To keep the 
kuowieertataly 4ha

learned this much, whit 
up now ? Every year

---- ------------- - Jerries us ftom one place
to another, deg by (lay, that all our duty pay be

■ And now thgt 
else? why m3 
the Church, our
lMTOedT^Now, Advent, which means wming, is

read and learn how the 
iarth came, a little babe w

___ ________t he Seme to die;, tdjto
world and us from am. We see to tim
rqome to 4$tote jg***I

for thetended, partly as ornai
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In front of Hie saddle is a strong piece of wood,
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what wa have done to
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s glrprtmmt.
7WJ? AffAB AATZ) f//5 CAMELS.

The early history of the land of the Arabs is 
lost in the long past ages of antiquity. The 
origin of the name has been unknown for a great 
many years. Some suppose that it is derived 
from a Hebrew word signifying a desert. And in
deed a large portion of it forms a vast desert, 
with here and there a fertile patch called an oasis. 
These oases are generally found where there hap
pens to be a spring of water rising nearly to the 
surface of the ground. And in traveling through 
the country the. inhafcifente make their way frem 
one oaiis to another. The climate of A*alg| gen
erally is much like the dimate of Africa, 
surrounded on three sides by the sea, its chains of 
hills exclude in a great measure the feflgMNHM 
of currente of air from the ocean. In several 
parts of Arabia scarcely a refreshing shower fells 
in the course qf Jhe year, and vegetation is almost 

i other,districts the date-palm is al- 
of -vegetable life And this is 

is so essential to the 
existence of Arab life, because it has a stomach 
in which water can be stored up for a leagtime. 
The use oftheotofcri tor tile danveyanle of tra
velers and merchandise hge given it tifeypnmsnf 
“the ship of thé desert.” ‘ A caravan f^HUhnee 
contains four or five thousand ceiaêls.

•The engraving given aheve rcpgceents an Arab, 
on the bordtol of ih* desert, who has stopped to 
smoke his pipe aatd feet W* camels. He is sitting 
on his bales which he hat taken off from the 

1’s back. The Coverings of the animal are m-

unknown ; in < 
most the only ; 
one reasttoi Why Jb< 

of Arab

And are you, as it were, asleep ? In sleep We 
forget ; do you forget? In sleep we are uncon
scious ; are you unconscious ? In sleep we cease 
to work; are you idle ? In sleep we cease to 
watch ; are you unmindful of your enemies ?

Now, these are hard questions for you to an
swer unless yon are helped to think what they 
mean. What ought you to remember? This 
you must know before yon ean say you have for
gotten. Dp you remember all the time that you 
are a little soldier, carrying the cross, and mat 
evil words and angry thoughts and selfish actions 
are enemies of your Master, and that He expects 
you to fight against them ?

What ought you to be always conscious of? 
The love ofoegdear Lord, calling you to keep fee

front of toe saddle is a strong 
or which the rider puts his legs.

On Advent Sunday was the first day of the 
Church’s New Year ; all Church work dates from 
that day, not from the 1st ofJanuary, whan the 
world’s year begins. Lei ns begin with it. It to 

ip Sunday. 1 The epistle say» it is “ high 
time to wake oat of sleep.” Let us put on our 
armor; letus get reody, stand tost, look before, 
watch, pray.

The Church comes to us—just as yônr dear 
mothers might come to your bedsides on some 
dark, wintify m«tojpg» y«£n th^leofopulow, to* 
warm covering, and sheltered, cozy i 
you try to forget that .fie night over an ^ 
sleepy-time to an end—and soys, as they npgbt 
say (the Church being the mother pf o“f soute, 
speaking to our spirits to? the carthfe mothers do

love bost Mi ooming; be'feltiy^

day will cry to the mountains to cover them from 
his sight. Let us be far, far from these; unhappy 
ones ; let us be ready with great gladness to run 
to meet Him. We shall not be afraid to lift our 
faces, for on our foreheads is the mark of His 
Cross ; we belong to Him. We shall not be afraid 
to lift our hands, for they have been busy feeding 
the poor, helping the sick, sending blessings to the 
ignorant. Ajid our hearts will be like full fount
ains, brimming with love, into which he can look 
and see himself reflected.

This, dear children, is my Advent lesson to you; 
ask yourselvec all this week these questions about 
it.

What does Advent mean ?
What will the second Advent bring ?
Why should we fear it ?
What shall be able to make us glad at that 

day?

IS IT WHAT IT OUGHT TO BE t
Is our daily life whto it ought to be ? Da we 

not allow petty vexations and trivial tilings to 
sour our temper and darken our brow—the im
pulse of nature to get the btotorof us ? That im
patient word just now : you Wire fretted, but did 
it make you feel any more * ‘ * ”*
and trifling thoughts: til 
their account against you. 
other’s expense : you mean no; 
aft* all, quite right and doing jail u»-1 
be done by ? And then the WUrto;$hilLto*i1 
awoken : the oDDortonitiee nctosstod Which nirid 
have been productive of .to - mueh|ftQ& ; 
much evil ws do when we migbAdatapM itkm 
much reproach we bring . upOC| eaftoMf'h&ll» 
inconsistencies ! How little we deto 
what we would that they shotod do 
How selfish we ara, audrsady to! 
ings of self-interest 1 How ws
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